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THE MWS IN BRILF.

Harley J. Howe, known throughout
tbo country as a scale manufacturer,
died at Rochester, N. Y.

Major K. H. Kirk, retired army off-

icer. Is dead at Lis home at Toledo,
Ohio, ufter uu illness of n;ral
wee ks.

The plan or reorganization of the
United States Shipbuilding company
have heen completed hy George It.
BLeldon.

Jack 11. Jennings, 27 years of ago,
nf Urhana, Ohio, was electrocuted
while working eighty feet in the air
at Huntington, V. a.

The 100th anniversary of the birth
of Ralph Waldo Emercon was made
the occasion of many sermons by Chi-
cago pastors on the philosopher.

Edwin Wililman, the former vice
consul general at Hong Kong, has
written a letter in which he says that
the Russians are in Maachuria to stay.

Henry K. Ilelcien, of the firm of Hel-de- n

l'alaehe, 1'acific coast manag-
ers cf tiie Hartford Fire Insurance
company of Connecticut, is dead in
San Franciscro.

Philip I Smith, a New York stock
broker, has received a verdict in the
supreme court for 25,000 damages
against the Metropolitan Street Rail-
way company for personal injuries.

A special train on the Chicago &
Alton railroad made a record run
from Kansas City to Chicago. The
special covered 4S0 miles in an aver-
aged speed of sixty-fiv- e miles an hour.

The seventy-firs- t annual convention
cf the Episcopal diocese of Iowa voted
against change in the name cf the
church to the American Catholic
church.

drover Cleveland sent word to the
committee that he would speak at the
public meeting to be held in Carnegie
hall, New York, to denounce the
Kischineff massacre.

Nicomedes Zuloaga, a lawyer, has
been appointed Venezuelan represent-
ative on the mixed claims commission
In the matter of the Italian claims
against Venezuela.

Vinson Walsh, son of Thomas F.
Walsh, the Colorado millionaire, for-

feited $20 collateral in the police court
at Washington for violating the speed
law with his automobile.

Mrs. Lionel Ross Anthony has been
appointed World's fair commissioner
for Colorado by Governor Peabody.
She is the only woman who is a com-

missioner of the St. Louis fair.
The claims against the Charleston

Exposition company for labor and ma-

terials was paid by treasury warrants
aggregating $59,743. The last con-
gress aproprlated $160,000 for that pur-
pose.
,The convention of the Chicago dio-res- e

of the Protestant Episcopal
church in annual session voted almost
unanimously In favor of a correction
of the name of the church body by
dropping the words ''Protestant Epis-
copal," and the substituting of some
more comprehensive title.

A special dispatch from Madrid says
King Alfonso has inherited $7,500,000
under the will of his grandfather,
King Francis. The will was opened
about a month ago in accordance with
the desire of King Francis that it
Bhould not be read until twelve months
after his death.

Lieutenant S. I. Burbank of the
Sixth United States infantry, station-
ed at Fort Leavenworth, who was
charged with the intention of entering
matrimony while married to a Filipino
woman, has written the war depart-
ment denying that he contracted a
marriage in the Philippines.

General Superintendent Potter of
the Wisconsin Central road officially
announced that beginning June 1 all
the trainmen employed on that system
will receive a raise of from 12 to 15
per cent in wages. The largest in-

crease applies to fine freight men and
the smaller to the passenger employes.

H. P. Patterson of Auorra, Ind., a
veteran of the civil war, while on a
visit to Gettysburg recently, succeed-
ed in locating a large boulder behind
which he sought shelter during the
furious attack of the Confederate
troops. Although the rock weighed
between six and eight ton3, Mr. Pat-
terson purchased it from the Culp es-

tate and had it shipped to his western
home, where he Intends to use it as
a monument to mark his grave after.
Lis death.

State Employment Agent T. F.
Gerow says Kansas will need at least
25,000 men and four thousand teams
for the wheat harvest. His estimates
ure made from reports received from
every section of the state. There
are no idle men In Kansas.

The will of the late George G. Wil-

liams of the Chemical National bank
was filed for probate at New York. It
was dated December 12, 1S95. No

estimate of the value of the estate la
made, but It Is believed to be about
$5,000,000.

After a brief hearing in the appel-

late division of the supreme court of
Rhode Island a divorce was granted
to Mary Isabel Kemp from Arthur T.
Kemp. Mrs. Kemp Is a daughter of
Mrs. Frederick Neilson and th sis-

ter cf Mrs. Feginald C. Vanderbilt.
Consul General McWade, at Can-

non, has cabled the state department
Aat famine Is Increasing in Kwang-3- 1

province and that relief is urgently
leeded. He also informed the de

oartment that sporadic Asiatic cholera
exists in Canton.

NO RACE SUICIDE

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Oscar Weber of Atlantic City proves

his belief in the "Rooneveltan theory"
by striving to pound out a living as a
cabinetmaker for a family of thirteen
children, ten of whom are boys. The
oldest child has reached the advanced
age of 25. and the youngest is half

APPEAL FOR HELP

SUFFERERS BY FLOOD NEED AS-

SISTANCE.

PROCLAMATIOHJY COVERNOR

Distress So Great and Loss So Heavy
That Local Authorities Are Not Able
to Cope With the Situation Fatality
List.

TOPEKA, Kan. The flood situation
In Topeka Tuesday night can be
briefly summarized thus:

Known dead, forty-eigh- t.

River fallen three feet and now re-

ceding at the rate of two inches an
hour.

Distress will be great among the
refugees.

Governor Bailey issued a proclama-
tion calling for help for flood sufferers
of the state.

Fifty deputy sheriffs armed with
Winchesters go to North Topeka to
protect property, with orders to shoot
looters whenever they are caught steal-
ing.

Governor Bailey's proclamation call-
ing for oiMkdde aid was decided upon
at a mass meeting, when the governor
was requested to issue the call. It
was decided to make this a general
appeal for the people all along the
flooded districts of the state, as well
as those in Topeka.

The plan is to make Topeka the
headquarters and to distribute the aid
from here to the other parts of the
state. There will be this general ap-

peal made, an appeal through the fra-

ternal organizations and other appeals
through various societies.

A meeting of the representative peo-

ple of North Topeka, who are now on
the south side, was held to arrange
for systematic protection of their prop-
erty in North Topeka. Immediately
after the meeting a large number of
armed men left in boats for the north
side, where they will guard property.

At Kansas City the Kaw river has
fallen several inches and is steadily
going down. As it is also falling at
upriver points a continued fall is an-

ticipated at Kansas City. The Mis-

souri, however, is stationarj. but in-

dications from points further up the
stream are that this river will also
commence to fall within the next
twelve hours. As it is the Kansas
river which has done most of the
damage, the fall in that stream has
enabled the street car companies to
resume enough to resume operations,
the gas works to resume enough to
supply most pressing needs and the
water company expects to resume at
once. In the meantime a limited sup-

ply of water is being secured from a
temporary pumping station.

The railroads have managed to get
in a supply of provisions sufficient for
immediate needs and the packing
houses have been reached by means
of boats and the meat supply is now
assured.

The large warehouse buildings in
both Kansas City, Kan., and Kansas
City, Mo., are beginning to show the
effects of the flood and many of them
are settling, but it is too early yet
to tell what the extent of the damage
in this direction will be.

Princess Goes to France.
VIENNA According to a dispatch

from Salzburg, the grand duke of Tus-

cany will go to LIndau on June 12

to meet his daughter, the former
crown princess of saxony, for the first
time since her flight with the French
tutor, M. Giron. The princess will
then go to France to take up her pe?
manent residence at Castle Ronnon,
department of the Rhone.

Smallpox at Salt Lake.
SALT IjAKE, Utah. Over fifty

cases of smallpox have been discov-

ered in the southeastern part of this
city. The disease, on account of its
mild form was at first taken for
chicken pox and children attended
school and their parents attended
church and dances while suffering
from the disease. The health officers
believe nearly every family living in

that section of the city has been ex-

posed and a quarantine will result.

Cuban Treaty Is Read.
HAVANA. The permanent treaty

between Cuba and the United States,
accompanied by a message of trans-
mission from President Palma, was
read in the senate and referred to the
committee on foreign relations. The
government organ, Ijl Discuscion, an-

nounces that the Cuban minister at
London has been instructed to ascer-

tain the attitude of the London finan-

ciers regarding the prospective Cuban

loan for $35,000,000.

1

IN THIS FAMILY.

Weber and Children.
past three.

Weber was born in Saxony and his
wife is a Bohemian.

The accompanying photograph of
the family is a chip shy, as one child
was away from home when the camera
was trained on the group.

LINCOLN LIFTS ITS HEAD.

Floods Subside and Conditions Are
Back to Normal.

LINCOLN, Neb. Where but a few
days ago there stretched out over a
limitless expanse oi lowlands, almost
entirely surrounding the city, a vast
stretch of brown muddy water, there
is nothing now to remind the citi-

zens of the flood but a coating of thick,
sticky mud.

All the homeless residents of the
flooded district are once more in their
homes and the work of cleaning up
after the dirt left by tTie water is
occupying most of their time. The
water is now eight feet below the high
water level.

Railroad service has become great-
ly improved during the past twenty-fou- r

hours and despite the fact that
the rain is still continuing to fall in
a slow, dismal drizzle, things are be-

ginning to assume once more a more
natural aspect.

GOVERNMENT LENDS AID.

Commander at Fort Leavenworth Is-

sues Rations.
WASHINGTON, D. C Adjutant

General Corbin received the following
dispatch from Colonel Miner, com-

manding at Fort Leavenworth:
"Issue 10,000 rations to Kansas City,

Kan., last night. Need was impera-
tive. Ask to have action approved.
Rations for this command up to 20th
here. Believe when we can get to
the country to the west of us it will
be destitute of food. Advise shipping
rations here as central point to meet
this demand. Iwo companies of en-

gineers and pontoon train are in read-

iness to be sent west. Believe they
might be of use at Lawrence."

The department has taken no action
yei upon Colonel Miner's recommenda-
tion for concentration of supplies at
Fort Leavenworth.

Vrooman's Resignation Accepted.
CHICAGO, III. The board of - ad-

ministration of Ruskin university has
accepted the resignation of Walter
Vrooman as trustee, without reference
to his personal or business affairs.
The board emphatically declares
against the propaganda of political
socialism, though one of its depart-
ments is sociology, with courses in
economic and industrial history and
economics from the union labor stand-
point.

Body of B. F. Eagan Found.
SPOKANE, Wash. A private dis-

patch received here announces that
the body of Benjamin E. Eagan of the
Great Northern railway was found
Tuesday morning.

Mr. Eagan, who was superintendent
of the Kalispell division, started into
the mountains near Belton, Mont., for
a deer hunt esrly last November. He
was never seen again. Searching par-

ties spent wees in looking for him
without result. This spring the search
was resumed and the body was fovind
near Lake Five, a short distance from
where he was last seen alive.

Moors Lost Fifty-Si- x Men.
SAIDA, Algeria. It is officially

stated that the Moorish tribesmen
had fifty-si- x killed and twenty wound-
ed in their attack on M. Jonnart, gov-

ernor general of Algeria, near Figuig,
Saturday. The condition of the seven-

teen French sharpshooters who were
wounded in the fighting is satisfactory.

A detachment of French cavalry
has left Ain-Hefr- a for Benonouf. Gov-

ernor General Jonnart has arrived
here. He received assurances of loy-

alty and devotion to France from
numerous caids and native chiefs dur-
ing the journey.

Men, Money and Supplies.
SAN FRANCISCO. The United

States transport Logan sailed for Ma-

nila and will stop at Gaum on the out-

ward voyage to unload 100 tons of
military supplies. On board were
eighty-eigh- t of the Fourth infantry,
285 of the Thirteenth cavalry and 150

cabin passengers. In the treasure
tank is stored 2.000,000 pesos of the
new Philippine coinage, and $000,000

in gold for payment of the army in
the Philippines.

Offers Government Aid.
KEARNEY, Neb. President Roose-

velt on being informed of the flood

situation in Kansas, telegraphed Gov-

ernor Bailey offering government aid
to the sufferers. He received the fol-

lowing message from the governor:

"Our people deeply appreciate tne
solicitude shown by your dispatcn.
Topeka is heroically meeting the situa-

tion thus far. Later development will
show extent of need."

FEARFUL FLOODS

LONG CEATH LIST RECORDED A7
TOPEKA.

BOATS USELESSFOR RESCUE

Cheerin-- j Intelligence That the Water
Is Receding Twenty-seve- n People
Reported Drowned at Kansas City,
Missouri.

TOPEKA, Kan. There is ground
for hope that the worst is passed. So
treacherous has the Kansas river
proved itself In the rise of the water,
so slowly as to be imperceptible the
five mile stream is settling into its
rightul channel. Up and down the off-

icial gauge has fluttered all day. Last
night, however. City Engineer McCabe
issued a bulletin giving out the cheer-
ing intelligence that the waters had
subsided to the extent of exactly IVj
inches. It may be a few hours be-

fore another drop is noticed. With
175 to 200 lives lost, millions in dol-

lars of property destroyed, hundreds
of pistol shots as signals of distress,
blended with the agonizing cries of
unwilling inhabitants of tree tops,
and roofs of houses and the waters
creeping upward and then slowly sub-

siding and alternately changing hope
to despair, the capital city has passed
the most memorable Sabbath day of
ms existence. To all this discomfort-
ing condition of affairs was added the
presence of a cold, dismal rain. The
ardor of the rescue work of the heroic
rescuers was not abated in the least
by the conditions which conronted.
them for long dreary hours, knee deep'
in water and sometimes in water up',

to their necks, they worked with,
might and main. They can proudly;
point to 300 cr more rescued ones whd
othewise might have been swept away,
In the current. Briefly stated, thei
present condition of the flood is this::

Summary of conditions are: One
hundred and seventy to two hundred
people drowned. Eight thousand peo-

ple without homes. Four million dol-- i

lar loss of property destroyed. Iden-- t

titled dead, five; floating bodies seen,,
twenty; people missing, 200. Houses'
burned, result of fire in lumDer, from'
slacking lime, probably 200. Banks'
collapsed, two. Wholesale grocery
stores flooded, two. Big business
blocks almost ready to crumble, fifty.
Wholesale commission houses desert-
ed, six. Rock Island trains containing
150 passengers held here by high wa-
ter. City water works plant useless.
Known drowned, Karl Rupp, Orville
Rupp, two Rupp girls, G. H. Garrett's

son, twenty unidentified.

TEST THE WIRELESS SYSTEM.

Messages Exchanged Between Mayors
'of Chicago and Milwaukee.

MILWAUKEE. The first official
test of handling wireless messages be-

tween Chicago and Milwaukee under
the Marconi system was successfully
carried out Tuesday evening. Mes-
sages were exchanged between the
mayors of the two cities, also between
the business men who were at either
end to witness the demonstration. The
electrical conditions in the atmosphere,
at times interfered somewhat with the
test.

At the stations at either end signal
poles 240 feet high have been erected.'
The instruments are sheltered in ai

small building in close proximity to
the signal poles. The system will be
used to conduct experiments with lake
marine.

More Land for Settlement.
SALT LAKE. Major James Mc-

Laughlin, representing the govern-
ment, has closed a treaty with the
Uintah Indians, as a result of which-1,250,00-

acres of reservation land will
be thrown open for settlement in Oc-

tober, 1904.

No Habeas Corpus for Wright.
WASHINGTON, D. C The United

States supreme court has refused to
grant a writ of habeas corpus in the
case of Whittaker Wright, the finan-
cial operator who is in custody in
New York awaiting extradition on
charges made in England. The opin-

ions affirms the decision of the United
States circuit court for the southern"
district of New York.

Lawrence SuccceCs Miller.
WASHINGTON, D. C Edward W.

Lawrence of Rutland, Vt., was on
Wednesday appointed assistant attor-
ney general for the postoffice de-

partment to succeed Daniel V. Miller,
recently removed. Mr. Lawrence is
a member of the Vermont bar. The
investigation of affairs in the assist-
ant attorney general's office continues.

Make Less Money Than. Before.
BUFFALO, N. Y. John Mitchell

and the four vice presidents of the
miners union in the anthracite re-

gion held a conference Sunday rela-
tive to the various disputes between
their miners and their employers
growing out of the recent strike
awards. President Mitchell says that
the miners make less money than be-

fore the strike. A conference will be
called in Wilkesbaree soon to consid-
er the situation further.

Five Years for Hannigan.
ST. LOUIS, Mo. Five years in the

penitentiary was the verdict returned
by the jury in the bribery case of
J. J. Hannigan, a former member in
the house of delegates. Hannigan was
found guilty of accepting a bribe in
connection with the passage of the
Suburban railway bill. Wheti the ver-

dict was announced Hannigan made no
sign of concern. ' He is the eighteenth
man tried on charges resulting from
the local boodle investigation.

i

FLAT BUILDING TO REPLACE HISTORIC HOUSE.

r .

if Ul fJJJMi
Old Leyden Resi

The old Leyden residence, one of
the most historic landmarks of Atlan-
ta, is soon to be given into the hands
of the "wreckers." to make room for
an apartment building costing $300,-oo- o.

In the ante-bellu- days it was the
home of the family whose name is now
bears. But it claims even a greater
distinction than this. It was the head-
quarters for the federal troops uuder

RIOS IS SENTENCED TO CEATH.

Filipino Leader and His Followers
Convicted of Murder.

MANILA Ruperto Rion the fanati-
cal Filipino leader in the province of
Tayabas, who was captured about a
month ago, has been convicted of mur-
der and sentenced to death. Twenty-seve- n

of his followers were also con-

victed and sentenced to various terms
of imprisonment.

A detachment of scouts has defeat-
ed and sc attered the Oaniguf island in-

surgents, killing eighteen of them.
This, it is believed, will end the ojh
position to the government in that
place.

ALMOST A THOUSAND KILLED.

Fatalities in Earthquake in Asiatic
Turkey.

LONDON The British consul at
Erzeroum reports that an official esti-
mate places the number of persons
killed in tne earthquake in the Van
district of Asiatic Turkey at SCO, while
the loss of cattle was incalculable, as
owing to the lateness of the spring
a large majority of the animals were
indoors. Nearly a score of villages
were destroyed and many more were
partially demolished. The center of
the seismic disturbance was in the
neighborhood of ML Gipan.

MICKEY POSTPONES ACTION.

Governor of Nebraska Will Make No
Decision in Rhea Case.

INDIANAPOLIS A telegram Wed-

nesday from Governor John H. Mick-
ey of Nebraska to Governor Durbin
announced that there would be no ac-

tion this week in the case of William
Rhea, the Mount Vernon, Ind., young
man now under sentence to be hang-
ed for murder in that state. Con-
gressman Hemenway of the First In-

diana district, Major G. V. Mensies of
Mount Vernon and Governor Durbin
interceded in behalf of young Rhe
and Governor Mickey has promised to
make a thorough investigation of the
case before allowing the execution to
proceed.

LOVING CUP FOR DE VOUNG.

Way in Which He Handled Roosevelt
Functions Recognized.

SAN FRANCISCO. A pleasing
sequel to President Roosevelt's visit
to San Francisco was p. banquet to
M. H. DeYoung Thursday night.

He was the honored guest of the
executive committee of the recent
Roosevelt reception. During the even-
ing eclat was given the oecasiem by
the presentation to him of a large
silver loving cup. The motive of the
presentation was told by the inscrip-
tion, as follows:

"A souvenir from the citizens' com-

mittee to the Hon. M. D. De Young,
in acknowledgment of his executive
ability and the masteily and success-
ful manner in which he handled the
functions given in honor of the visit
of President Roosevelt to San Fran-
cisco, May, 1903."

Mr. Wu Gets New Job.
PEKIN An imperial edict issued

here appoints Wu Ting Fang, the for-
mer Chinese minister at Washington,
to be a member of the foreign office.
His rank will be below that of the
five officials designated in the proto-
col.

Haytien Ministry Resigns.
PORT AU PRINCE, Hayti. The

entrie Haytien ministry with the min
ister for war, have resigned. The
ministry are opposed to continuing
the investigation into the alleged
frauds in the issuing of Haytien gov-

ernment securities amounting to 0.

The commission of inquiry
are supported by President Alexis
Nond, who insisted en the investiga- - j

tion being continued. The ministry
handed in its resignation.

Both Sides Get Divorces.
LONDON. Lady Margaret Cowell-Stepne- y,

daughter of Lord de Tabley,
was granted a judicial separation from
her husband. Sir Arthur Cowell-Step-ne-

on the ground of desertion. The
baronet, who is a former member of
parliament and a wealthy landed pro-

prietor of Wales, is now in Boise
City, Idaho, wehre he recently re-

nounced his title and became an
American citizen and also secured a
divorce there.

(
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d :nce, Atlanta.
Gen. William T. Sherman In 1SCL
Here it was that the famous "march
to the sea" was mapped out and tho
plans laid for its successful conclu-
sion.

When Sherman In his campaign ap-

plied the fire brand to almost every
residences in Atlanta he spared the

home because of its having
played such an important part in tho
war.

SITUATION AT TOPEKA.

The Kansas River Now Seems to Bo
Falling.

TOPEKA, Kan. At (', o'clock Mem-da- y

night the water in the Kansas
river had gone dewn fourte-e-- IricbcH
and was falling at the rate of half an
inch an hour. From Manhattan, up
the river, comes the report that tins
water there is slejwly falling. At Wa-me'g- o

the same condition prevails, and
it is now reasonably certain that tho
waters here will steadily recede.

At this time there are thirty-fou- r

known dead.
Henry Ludirigtjon, who lives in Oak-

land, was last se-e- n hanging to tho
branches' of a tree i.i the eastern por-

tion of North Topeka Saturday morn-
ing. It is thought that he has been
drowned.

John L. Adams, who lived on Madi-
son street near the woolen mill, is
thought to have perished. With his
family he had taken refuge em the roof
of his home. Rescuers took the fam-
ily out early, but the boat was not
large enough to accommodate him.
When the party returned lor h:m ho
had vanished.

ORDER IN EEEF TRl'CT CASE.

Restrained from Violating the Sher-
man Anti-Tru- st Law.

CHICAGO, 111. Judge Grosscup in
the federal court Tuesday enterec the
final order in the beef trust case, re-

straining the packers from combining
to regulate the trade. The order cov-

ers all the points in the previous de-

cision and is received as a complete
victory for the government. An appeal
will be taken.

The order covers all the large pack-
ing concerns doing business in this
district and in substance permanently
enjoins them from doing anything in
violation of the Sherman anti-trus- t

act. The name of the late Gustavus
F. Swift was eliminated from the list,
though the firm of Swift & Co. is btill
covered by the decree.

SHAW STARTS FOR THE WEST

After Touring low? Will Attend Cor-

nell Commencement.
WA SHI NG TON. Secret a ry S haw

left Washington today for Chicago. On
June 2 he will j.)in the president at
Council Bluffs, la., and accompany him
to Denison, the; secretary's homo
town, and probably remain with tho
party during the trip through th!
state. On June 17 the secretary will
attend the commencement exercises
of the Cornell college at Mount Ver-

non, la., his alma mater. His daugh-

ter Enidia is a member ul the grad-

uating class. Tto days later the sec-

retary will deliver an address to the
graduating class in the Armour In-

stitute of Technology at Chicago.

Ten Cases of Plague.
SANTIAGO DE CHILE The report

that eases of bubonic pJaxue had
been discovered at the of
Iquique Is confirmed. There were ten
cases Monday, six of which were fa-

tal. The disease was brought to
Iquique in a cargo of rice from India.

Exhibit of Irish Industries.
LONDON The Irish department of

agriculture has decided to organize a
special exhibit of Irish industries for
the St. Louis exposition.

Tornado in Louisiana.
WELSH, La. A cyclone Sunday

swept everything before it for a dis-
tance of two miles. The etwo- - story
house of S. E. Carroll, a farmer, with
all the outbuildings, was completely
wrecked. Ed Burgess, a hired man
who came from Crystal River, Fla.,
was killed, and Carroll and his wifo
were injured. Their daughter was
slightly injured. It is reported that
two white men and a negro were kill-

ed by lightning.

Man Sees Humor in Murder.
ST. LOUIS Laughing, as if mur-

der and suicide were jokes, Charles
E. Wolz, a contractor, while talking
to Mrs. Ixmis P. Nelson on Wednes-
day at the corner of Grand and Chou-

teau avenues, suddenly drew a revol-

ver and shot her twice in the head
and then sent a bullet into his own
brain. Passersby heard Wolz plead-
ing with the woman and then he sud-

denly laughed loudly and fired the
shcts. It Is Lelieved both will die.

Iowa Fmrmrn 14 Par Atrv Cash,
b.luioa trop till M. Mf'l.f! ALL. H1ou City, I

Some people are planning already to
move for a of administration .

when they ret to heavcii. 7J
. -- . i

Clar whit clotlMH nra a hlp,n that tl"
rioiiMiknr-- r um6 Jt i'rtum Hull LJu.
Lurge 'l ox. piu Lu'o, 5 ci nU.

Some wise men are not wIko ijoukU .!

to see that they can't uiifwc.r all th
fool questions awked. k

CHANGE OF LIFE

L u r 1 B

Some sensible cdvice (o
women passing through this
trying period.

The p:iinfnl and nnrioyinft pymp-tm- ns

cxjKTicnced ly most women
at this iK'i iixl f UU' are easily over-com- e

ly Lyclia I'. J'JiikliaiM'HV;lI, Compound. It i.--t vyl
cially dcMKiied to meet Iho TiecM'
of woman'M nyhte-n- i at tho trying-tim-

of change of life.
Jt is noexaffKvration fo Faf that

Ui-h- . I'iiikham lias over T(KM) letter
liko the following jirovin the; Kivat
value of her medicine? at such t hues.

"Iwibh to thank Mn;. Pinkbam for
what her medicine has done for me.
My trouble wuk change of life. Jour
years ago my health began to fail, my
head lx-ga- te grow dizzy, my rjvn
pained ine, and at time it d ait
if my bac k would fail me, had tcrriblcr
pains the kidneys. Hot flahhen
were very frcepicnt and trying. A
friend advised in to try LycHit
K. Pfnklmm'K V'K:'alIo Com-
pound. I have take-i- t six lettle&eif it
and am to-da- y free from those trouble.
I cannot ppeak in high enough term
rf the medicine. I recommend it to all
and with every suffering woman woolct

a trial." itn.i.A Rohh, HH Mont-cla- ir

Ave.. Uodindale., Mass f5000 for-
feit If original tif abou letfr proving jtnulmnt$
tannut bt prodMid.

A new order of things Is easily
brought about provided you have
telephone con nee tion with your
grocer.

You ask for a loaf arid God glve
you a need.

GHI3.4TI.Y iti:iir ICI KATES
in

W A II Ml U All.llOil).
T?elow Is j'.irllnl lit t1 Wt many

ton If rut-- offered via the Valufcli Hail-rea- d.

Atlanta, Ga.. nnl return $32. lO
Sold July f.tli. Cth iind 7tli.

Jndl.irwipc.Ii. Ind . mid ret n rn . . . f 1 9 4 0"

Hold June 7tli. Mh. fetli. l.'itli and 14tli.
tit. Ixdiis. Mo., arid return $13. LO

Sold June lfith :md J7tr.
Boston, Mjish., ruid return $31.7I

Srd June 24tli. 2T.li iind 2Cti
Boston. M:ks.. and return $32. 1Z--

Snld Juno UOtti to July 4tli
Earaloica. N. V.. and return $32.2(

Sold July 4 1 It and Cth.
Iletiolf. Mir-h.- . and return $2lf(r

hold July 14th and If.tli.
Baltimore. Mil , and return $32 2S

Sold July 17th and 1 S 1 li .

Baltimore. Md., sind return $32 2S
Hold Sept. 17th. lMh and JfMh

All ticket h readlriK over th Wuhiipfi.
are good on M;.--i rnerH in either direc-
tion between Jietrnit and rSurT.'ilO"
without extra charade, except rn-;il-

and berths. otik llniltH arid Mcp-nve- rs

allowed. Keriiemher thm If "The
World's I. ine." c;o thin rout: arid)
view the Kiourid".

Kor folders and all Inform.--i tion, ad-
dress JIAKKY i;. M'lOUKS.

cj. A. r. !..
Cim.ih:, tit !.

Doesn't Want Her American Friends.
London is Mirrc-- by a rejrt tr.nt.

the? Inike arid In h ss of Marlborough
will clo.se their town house and mover
to Ulenhcirn, their country home. Thtr
ne ws is causing still more of n nn-f-atio- n

in New York, however, for it Ik
hinted that the-- young American due fs

takes this method of balking the
social ambition of numerous Ameri-
cans whom met at. Nejwprt last
Fiirnme r. The se mU'ht look for favor
in the,' I'ritif-- eapiial this and
as some of them are said te be im-

possible- the duche-ri- s will now be; fir.bij-t-

avoid th m.

Te direr a Odel In One elay.
Take; Laxative Uronio CJtmiiun Table-tK- . All
Jruggists refund money if it f ui!h tocuio.

Edison's Only Speech.
ndison has made? but one; Fpe-c-c- in

his life; it waH nct. a brilliant c,ne.
He had agreed to lecture on electric-
ity before: a girls' seminary, and had
engaged a frie-n- named Adams tc

work the apparatus while he talked.
Hut when the inventor arose; to ad-
dress his audience, he felt ho dazed
that he simply said :

"Ladies. Mr. Adams wii. nod ad-
dress you ejn electricity, and I will
demonstrate what he has to say witl
the apparatus."

Do Your Feet AcTie and Burn?
Shake into your shoes. Allen's t'oot-Eas- e,

a powder for the feet. It makes
ti;ht or New Shejes feel Kasy. Cures-Swcillen- ,

Hot, Sweating Feet, Comm-
and HunionR. At all iJrupgifitH and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample Bent FKKK.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeUoy, N.

Premier Balfour and Golf.
It is an old golfing Joke about

whe was ready to give tir
the ministry for the game, but how
about giving up the prime ministry?
To that pitch of devotion Mr. Haifour
rame very near pledging himself tho
other day. Addressing the Sundridge
Park Golf club, he said that he could
only trust in being granted the leis-
ure "I won't say by what means"
(evidently, we infer, leaving office),
"to take full advantage of the oppor-
tunity" the club has afforded him in
making him an honorary life member.
Many can play the game as well as
Mr. haifour, but few can philosophize
about it so satisfactorily. It "lead
to no abuse," he maintaine-- d In the
aadress referred to, and then, mount-
ing with his theme, he added: "It i

capable of no excess!" Thai earnest
golfer whom his wife caught af 2 a.
m. practicing putting on tho billiard
table will thank the author of the?
"Foundations of Uelief" for stating
the truth, without a particle of excessv

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is taken Internally. Trice, 75c.

lie offends mercy who depends en
merit.


